
Item no.: 357678

85830 - USB-C™, HDMI or mini DisplayPort to 4K HDMI adapter cable 1.8 m

from 53,57 EUR
Item no.: 357678

shipping weight: 0.30 kg
Manufacturer: Delock

Product Description
This adapter cable by Delock can be used to connect a projector or monitor with HDMI input to a notebook with HDMI, USB Type-C™ ormini DisplayPort connection.Ideal for the
conference roomThis cable solution eliminates the need for an additional adapter in the conference room; depending on the user's requirements, the appropriate connector can be
used. The adapter can also be used in classrooms or lecture theatres, where the teacher can simply connect the notebook to the appropriate connector.HDMI Ultra HD
resolutionThe HDMI output supports a maximum resolution of up to 3840 x 2160 pixelsat 60 Hz, and audio signals can also be transmitted.
Specification- Input connections: 1x USB Type-C™ plug, 1x HDMI-A plug, 1x mini DisplayPort plug, 1x USB Type Micro-B socket (5 V power supply - DisplayPort and HDMI)-
Output connections: 1x HDMI-A plug- Chipset: ITE IT66351, IT6350E, IT6563FN, Realtek RTD2172U- Resolution up to 3840 x 2160 @ 60 Hz (depending on system and connected
hardware)- Transmission of audio and video signals- LED indicator for active connection- Colour: black- Cable length input: approx. 30 cm- Cable length output: approx. 145
cmSystem requirements- Android 8.0 or higher- Chrome OS 72.0 or higher- iPad Pro (2018)- Linux Kernel 4.3 or higher- Mac OS 10.9.5 or higher- Windows
7/7-64/8.1/8.1-64/10/10-64- Device with a free USB Type-C™ port and DisplayPort Alternate Mode or - With a free Thunderbolt™ 3 port or- A free HDMI socket or- A free mini
DisplayPort socketPackage contents- Adapter cable- USB power cable, length: approx. 0.5 m- Operating instructions
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